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Dear members,- 

This is the first of what is  to he a regular Society newsletter. 
unfortunately i t 's  something we‘ve fallen down on over the last couple 
of years. through several reasons not all the fault of the committee. 

If any of you have articles that you wish to appear in the 
newsletter, please pass them on to any committee member. If articles 
are not ferthcoming. we will still continue to print a newsletter, if 
Only to let you know what's going on in the world of folk music, 
especially in Victoria. 

we have a new committee as from cor A.G.M. on 31st. May. 
Our new President is  Hick Crichton. Other office hearers will be 
appointed at our next committee meeting on Tuesday 15th, June a t  the 
Tankerville Arms Hotel in Fitzroy. Members may attend committee 
meetings but are not entitled to vote, or move or second motions. 
They may however take part in any discussion. with the chairman's 
permission. ‘ 

we will be calling on our President from time to time to 
write a few woods for the Newsletter. - 

we will he discreet in what we write. but we will also be 
honest, which may mean controversial from time to time: Copies of 
our newsletter will be posted each month to all members of the FSDSV, 
and also to all folk clubs in Victoria that we know of ,  and to all 
interstate federations and societies. 

He would appreciate it  i f  folk club organisers and interstate 
bodies could display a copy of the newsletter in a prominent position 
so ghettas many of their members as possible may see and hopefully. 
roa y . 

Finally, let's all try and work together —- committee 
members. singers, folk club organisers and people who just come 
along to listen -- through the next twelve months so that we may-get 
some of the way back on our feet again. 

RICHARD LEITCH 
on behalf of the Committee 

imminent: Dance 
The Honthaggi Arts Council conducted a successful and most onjo able 
dance on Saturday 5th June at Honthaggi Town Hall. Music was p eyed 
by the Higgins Municipal Bosh Band from Canberra and parts several and 
various; dances were demonstrated by our own -~ i f  I may call them that 
-« Colonial Dancers; and the famous Skreitch did a poem or two. 

Many thanks to Jo Stone and the local people for organisinn things, 
and also to Higgins for playing at yet another Victorian function. 

The trip to Honthaggi was well worth the effort for those of us who 
got there: . 

RIL ‘OLU I 
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lulu is a ”it of the was and addresses M the councf‘l elected 
at the Annual Wu} Meeting? May 3151:, 191'6. 

PRESIDENT 

Hick Crichton 
26 "stung Street 
mm; 3103. “2.3- a‘LéO 
Ph. so am ( O W '  

omen. ' 
Shir) ey Andrews Jess Bumdge 
38 She“ Street 62 Hcfllhon Road 
North M91 bout-m. 3051. Reservoir. 3073. 

Ph. 464078 

CHff GiIWt-Nrsuy I Hi! Robertson 
749 Haida! Rand 
A‘lphington. 078 
Ph. 4923’93 

Richard Lem?! Steve Nethenote 
18 Start Street Ba sowing Street 
fieniflgton. 3031. Canterbury. 3126. 
Ph . 331991 Pil. 833857 

Karyn Ranch]! 
26 "flung Stmt 
Balm. 3103. 
Ph. 802868 

Four other: ily be act-opted. 

SOCIETY ADDRESS: 

The Secretary 
‘ F.S.D.S.V. 

Box 114 
CARLTON. 3053.. 
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Thursdays: FSDSV Folk C‘iuh, nun O'Connell Hotei , cn‘r Princes 
E Canning SE5. barium. $1.00 {a5? members 804:) 
8.00 ~ 10.0clpm , 

Three Drunken Maidens, Tankerviiie Arms Hate-T , 
car'fiichoison fuohnstnn Sts. Fitzroy. 69¢ for 
club members. 89:9: for others. 8.00 - 11.009» 

Coffee Ellen. 121 Lt. LnnsdaTe St, City. {near 
Traynors u d haunt) Admission free 8.30pm. 
A11 weicume. Biues a foik. 

Fridays: The Tankard Foil: Ciub, Tankervi'l’ie Arms Hotel . 
c’n"r""'iii"cifi‘i's'o'n I Joinston Sts. Fitzroy. Club members 
$1.00. others $1.20 

The Kee r Foil: Ciub. Lord of the IsTes iintei. 
Fyans 5g. Geeiong. 8.00 - 11.3i)nm ' 

Saturdays: Dan O'Conneil Hotel. cnr Princes 3! Canning Sts. 
Cariton. Cane-a‘Hwye. Free. fm‘n 3.80pm 

The Comune, 183 St.Georges Rd. Nth Fitzroy. from Bun 

The Tankerviiie Arms iintei. 8.00 - 12.0mm 
31756 Admission. 

Sundays: FSDSVECar-T ton Column-i? Centre Dance. first Sunday 
n nun . e ex one 5 Lu 3 th, at 2.30pm 

Adults £1.00 Kids 30¢ 

Butler's. 749 Heidelberg Rd. Aiphingtnn. 
"mmnsim and free. coffee. 

The Jo‘l'l ambuck Folk Ciub. LaTrobe University union 
fiiiaing. lot on "in University vacations. 

Hondays: The Co‘ionial Dancers have an open practice on the 
F5a titer eecfi FSbSif dance (first Sunday in mntn}, 
at tinting“! St. State Schooi (Palmerston St entrance) 
at . 

Tuesdays: The (Immune, 183 St.eeorges Road. Nth Fitzroy. 
Foil? music night. 

VFW: Dance Worksho 5 .  second Tuesday of each math 
at Royal Pan-E Fa".  off Eiiiot Ave, 8.00 - [Lam 

'Ilednesdnys; Cobbers. at Polaris Inn iintei. cnr' Nicholson 3. 
fiflfifimsu.mnmnmm nm- lmsLm 
The misrmackers, Dan O'Connell ibtei. cnr Mince: 
I tanning SE5. Carlton 8.0T} - 11.30pm $2.63 

| The Cmne is open with different activities each night of the week. 
Hon - theatre Tues - folk music lied .. chess. records, 
taped music Thurs .. craftmrk Fri - ciassicai 
Sat ~ folk music Sun - jazz. For further detai‘ls ring 
489 9860. 183 St. Georges Rd, Nth Fitzmy. 

lTlns He'ibourne Morris Men practise at 151 Smith St Thornhury each 
‘ Hednesday night from 8.00pm. New members welcome. 
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CRNBERRA..... 

The Honaro Folk Music Society are having their winter weelshed dances 
once again to Albert h e l l .  I t 's  not nearly as ccld as larrelumla 
Heal shed at this time of year. {At the last  welshed dance i t  was so 
told that when someene spil led some water on the floor. it turned ihte 
icei} The Canberra dances are always pcpular and a lot ef fun. so 
peeple travelling tram Melbourne, be warned and arrive early -- you 
may not get in: The dances are held, by the way. on the last Saturday 
of the month at Albert h a l l ,  in Canberra. 

Festival taggs -n Several requests have been received far copies of 
mater a w c was taped over the Easter weekend. Hhile the tapes 
will  be available as seen as possible, the way in which it can be 
done can enly he decided after the massive jch of listening enfi 
editing is done. This has just been started. As soon as is  feasihfle.. 
the availability ef  tapes wil l  be well advertised. 

.A bit of advance notice -~ the Festival in 197? wil l  be held in 
South Australia! 

" i n .  I U ' O O l O I  

Catalpa hacks and l-shirts ~- fis yen may be aware, this is  the 
150th anhiversery d?’the famous Catalpa incident when the Fenian 
prisoners were sprung from Freemantle gaol. lhe H.A.F.F. predated 
a pageant of Australian falk songs etc over the Easter weekend. 
T-shirts were available at the Festival and a few of these remain «- 
for sale at $3.50 each. John Hhtson of the W.A.F.F. also produced a 
very good l i t t l e  book to remember the Catalpa incident. The book is  
well worth reading. It includes sections on Irish nationalism in the 
nineteenth century, the Fenian movement, Freemantle 1n the 1870‘s. 
John Boyle B'Reilly and more. A very few-copies are left  fer sale 
at $2.50 frum the Secretary. 

CARBERRR . . . . . .  

NOTES FROM THE CENTRE FOR ORAL TRADITZQH 

Available on loan: ‘Time Out of ma - Simon Mac amid of Cvreswi‘ch' 
hy Hugh Anderson 1974. 

From time to time one is confronted with the-suggestion that Australia 
has he fo lk  music, because Australia has never had a class of person 
comggrahle with the European peasant. This book tells of such a men, 
in s awn words, recorded, transcribed and edited by Hugh Anderson. 
Simon MacDonald, 190? - 1968. firm worker and geld fessicker from 
Cresmich near Ballarat in Victoria, shared with the classical ' ihlk'  
an excellent memory for feet. story and sang. often near grinding 
poverty and “almost total inexperience of mudern media‘. 

The book includes 30 of his songs and ? recitaticne and a 'witeh‘s Tale' 
of probably Celtic origin. Many songs are from Ireland and Sentient 
while;others are pure Australian. Perhaps the.only failing of this 
book from the folk song student's point of View is  the lack of hates 
on the songs, a small price ta pay fer a very readable heck. 



PRESIDENT'S REPORT 

Thanks to all those who have capably assisted the society 
during the lost council's term of office. A special thanks to the 
retiring council members (i.e. Jamie Johnston. Mezzo Spence. 
Den Morgan and John Stock.) 

welcome to the new council members Mel Robertson and 
Karyn Randall. I hope they can stand the strain. 

A word of encouragement for those who have decided to allow . 
themselves to be re-elected. I hood that they do not suffer too 
much from bumps on the head caused by hanging them against brick walls. 
I commend them for their patient support. 

I would he most remiss i f  I did not make mention of the 
premature retirement of our past President, Cliff Gilbert-Purssey. 
Cliff, over the last twelve to eighteen months has given his all for 
the society. He was, and I hope still will he, a ferocious and 
untirin worker. And, despite many handicaps (mostly beyond his. 
control has achieved a considerable amount. I am Very pleased to 
seg that he has decided to remain on the council. Cliff, I dips me 

to you. 

I draw your attention to the feet that the society is known 
as the Folk Song and Dance Society of Victoria, or by the initials 
F.s.o.s.v. 

A reminder to all that memberships are due as from the 
30th. of June. A membership form is  included with this Neesletter. 
with a list of the price i t  costs to 're«enlist‘. Please renew your 
membership as soon as possible so that you can take full advantage of 
the society's activities. {c.g. Country festivals — Yinnar, Chiltern 
Monthly dances — workshops.) 

For the benefit of those not present at the A.G.M. I would 
like to take this opportunity to outline my approach to the coming 

_ year. Please bear in mind that this is  my approach and that as 
President I am only one member of the council. 

I wish to encourage the development of workshops. especially 
those related to musical nstuments e.o. whistle, concertine. fiddle etc. 
I would also like to see the renestahishment of our regular Access Radio 
programmes. (A questionnaire i s  enclosed in the Newsletter regarding 
both these aims and I would appreciate i t  if all those interested would 
fill it in and return i t . )  

I re‘effirm my promise of a regular monthly Newsletter. 
Perhaps it will not he as ambitious as last year‘s, but it will be 
something you will want to receive. 

i will expect regular reports from all persons and sub-committees 
delegated authority by the council as the fall due. These reports must 
be submitted on time for everybody’s ueliare. "'"'" 

As in the post we shall continue our policy of organising 
activities and Festivals throughout Victoria, in keeping with the 
concept that we are the Folk Song and hence Society of Victoria. 
in this role we are somewhat unique in Australia. 

_ I propose to extend the type and variety of activities 
available for members and would like to see the development of 
regular, free, simple get togethers. 

_ I would like to encourage the recording of folk music. and 
would like to see more use being made of the recording fund. 

I place myself in a position of responsibility, and ask that 
any and all criticisms of the society he brought to my attention. 



Investigation and consideration hi1] be given to our 
participation in next ynar‘s Hoomhs Festival. 

Eeneroiiy I viii encourage the expansion and development or 
:11 aspects of foik music. song. dance. poetry and any other roiatod 
activities. 

To ail council members a reminder that the nest council 
meeting viii be hoid on Tuesday June 15th. at the Tonkorriiie hrms 
flote‘l, Hichoison Street, Fitzroy. at 8.00pm. As for as is possibie, 
Councii meetings will be heid on the third Tuesday of each month. 
This niil assist all and sundry to plan their future socioi life. 

MICHAEL autumn 

man's 
A folk club running in Me1hourne worthy of s eoiai mention, is that 
run by Mei Robertson on a Sunday night. But sr's. as i t  is known. 
is open at 8.00pm and runs tiii midnight. Operation at a snail shop 
at Its Heidoiherg Road, Alphington, it has proved s fine place to no 
at the and of the meet to sit down. relax and enjoy some beautiful 
music and some 'home-mado' coffee. For the smoii price of $1 Admission. 
with coffee being free, there pmbobiy isn't a better night's Sunday ' 
entertainment to he had in Heihourne. so get yourseif oionn there 
and soak up the atmosphere -- and of course, the coffee: 

_
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The F.S.fi.5.?. is giving consideration to orfianising a series 
of wurkshops to assigt those peonie who piay, or wish to learn 
to piay. instruments. e .g.  whistles cancertina. fid41e. 

He unuid also Iike to put on some more access radio pregrammes. 
and are looking for interested pesp1e, 

You can assist us by filling ifi  tha‘fizilawifig questiennaires. 

HARE:' 

ADBRESS: 

PfifiTCGDE 

PBOfiE: flame 

bus. 

HORKSSDPS:«- 

I wouid be interested in participatingicnnducttng a 

uurkshap. 
(IHSERT INSTRUMENT NAME} 

I am avaiIahie on , nights. 

COMMENTS 

ACCESS may” 

I am interested in the productfon of access radio pregrammes and 
can heip in the foliowing wayiwaya. 

*Record 1‘ n9 
*Productfen 
*Taping 
*3cr1ptfng 
*Research f 
*Ta1ent 
*Other {indicate huw} 

Please indicate any experiefite. tetant ar equipment that yau 
possess and can make avaitabTau 

I unu1d be avaiTabie ta assist nights. 

Forward ail repiies to the abnve Quastionnaire to: 
Questionnaire, F.5‘3fi5.v., P.$. 30x 96. Carltun, 3053; 

Gr hand them to a aounait member by June 30th. 


